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rOR SALE At a bargain, lift folly
. equipped HaHey Davidson motor-
cycle. Artie Worrell. 2- -t

TOE SALE Team of gray bones, t
and g yean, with wagon and bar- -

MM complete. Write L. O. Patch,
Klamath IWls, Ore. 26--

ftOtL BALE Good Red Astrachan ap
ple 2c per pound. Phone 258W.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Woman cook for ranch;
mint aaderstand bread making and

plain pastry. Phone 11F11 for partic-
ulars. 244t

MISCELLANEOUS

'MONET TO LOAN See Home Build-
ing and Realty company at 617

Mala street 20-- 7t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABMTKACTB orvnuNOE

Membcre Oregon Aseoelatiea
TtUo Mas

PUlf aMl rECJEEaJBtf
We Do the Work Jut Right
Tank work of all kinds

PADS, PINGKL LORKNZ
Car. Sta Klamath PaoaaSUC

O. K. Livery and
Feed Stables

Umidr HmyanL Props.
5SJ. Car. eta aad Oak

Prompt and eaVieat eertlee, Good

horses aad Sret class rigs

OSes ot

Dr. C. O. Prentice
Veterinary Barajeea
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Comic to the Garage that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

Whether you store your
car with us permanently or
just buy occasional supplies,
we guarantee to please you in
both, Quality and Price.

The Best Grade of Gasoline
tt the Lowest Market Price.

Iry our Service once and
odce the difference. -

Howie Garage
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The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Baaday by

TH Herald Publlahlag Compaay of
Klamath rails, at lit fourth Street

Eatared at the poetomce at Klam- -

ath ralli. Orecoa. for tiaumlsatoa
through the mall ai secoad-clas- e

alter.

Subscription terms by mall to amy

aMren In the TJalted Statea:
One "year 16.00
Oae Moath 60

KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1816

AND STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS)

BOND FOR DEFENSE

UGOESTING a bond Issue as the
t easiest way to make provision

for national defense that national de-

fense, by the way, which Mr. Wilson
only eight months ago told congress
had not been neglected the Houston
Post says:

"We obtained the money for the
Panama canal by selling bonds. Why
can we not obtain money for defensive
works in the same way?"

We can obtain money for defensive
works by selling bonds, without doubt
But that is not "the same way" that
we obtained money for the Panama
canal, it is true that when the canal
bill was passed It provided for the
issue of bonds $375,000,000 of bonds.
in fact But the republican adminis-
tration which built the canal never
found it necessary to issue all these
bonds. Under the wise fiscal provi
sions which are characteristic of re-

publican rule, it was found possible to
pay nearly all the cost, of the canal
from current revenues. The figures
are impressive and illuminating. We
have spent more than $383,000,000 on
the canal, and nearly $359,000,000 of
this Is reimbursable to the treasury.
In other words, under republican prac-
tice, $359,000,000 were available from
treasury receipts for the building of
the Panama canaL Under democratic
practice a demand for a natural pro
gram lor national defense means a
bond Issue.

Scattered Shots

THE PHYSICIAN says he was hit
The police think it was a fit Which
was It?

KLAMATH LAKES get praise from
a traveler of note. It means much to
us if we take advantage of them.

CANADA STANDS by England with
out faltering. It speaks well for Can-
ada,

TEDDY HAS AT LAST stirred up
something. Somebody made a mis
take.

THE AIB RAIDER8 keep at it and
France seems to be following Ger
many's plan only they go after the
munition depots.

KLAMATH PRODUCTS will equal
and surpass most from any section.
It stands to reason they can be used
with profit to the grower.

KLAMATH CELERY is the best In
the world, and there Is a fortune In It
for somebody that takes hold of It

To the Public
After August 31 all business at the

Palace Market will be on a strictly
cash basis.

KLAMATH PACKING CO.
25-- GEO. WATT Manager.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Qakk Relief
, frow Heed-Cold-s. It's Splendid!

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your
bead will clear and you can breath
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
blowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Bala from your druggist now. Apply

little of tbls fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly.

It's just flat. Don't stay stutted- -
up, with a cold or nasty catarrh re-
lief comes so quickly.

(Paid Advertisement)
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LATE BULLETINS

Portland Edward Schweiuer, age
37, was arrested yesterday charged
with a threat to kill Catherine Herford,
ase 22. because she spurned him. His
sanity is doubted.

Washington The attorney general's
opinion given the president Is be-

lieved to nullify the lite saving equip
ment clause of the La Folletto sea
men's act. It is understood that he
indorsed Solicitor Thurman'a view of
the clause, which conflicted with ear-

lier legislation on the same subject

El Paso Ten thousand Vlllas'tis de
feated the Carransista forces around
Monterey, according to advices. Car- -

ranza lost 1,000 men.

Washington Harry Mayer has been
appointed postmaster at Elko, Nev.

Cardiff Ten thousand miners have
struck at Hatord, claiming that the
agreement whereby they returned to
work recently has not been carried
out. The strike threatens to spread.

Berlin General von Mackensen has
broken through the advanced Russian
positions at Brest Lltovsk at Dob-bynk- a.

SURPRISE FOR KLAMATH FALLS
The simple mixture ot buckthorn

bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler-1-k- a,

tho appendicitis preventative,
surprises Klamath Falls. It draws so
much foul matter from the system
that ONE SPOONFUL relieves sour
stomach, gas and constipation AT
ONCE. Whitman Drug Co.

Advertisement

Subscribe for the Herald. SO casts
moats
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EVENTS IX THE WAR
ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

Hard fighting at Lille. Dculed.f
city has fallen. Decided to make
of Paris perfectly
camp.

French offensive bo- -

and Nancy contln- -

ues fifth day. Losses of tier--

mans reported very heavy.
German attacks on Meuso rcpuls- -

cd with great vigor by French,
but attack by British suprlor
forco falls.

Itu'sslan forces in field reported to
bo and attack on Rer--

lln believed possible.
German steamship Wllhelm dor

Gross sunk by British cruiser
High Flyer.

Austria announces victory ovor
Russians near Krasnlk niter
three days' battle, five Russian
corps spread over fifty miles
being defeated and
to fleo toward Lublin.

Mettlng of Humorists
United Press Service

SAN Aug. 26. Tho
genial press humorists tho men who
make the world laugh by word nnd pic-tru- e

will come into their own at tho
of the American Press

Humorists, an ot the best
known of the country, to-

day. The "Chestnut Tree" planting
are scheduled for this af-

ternoon at the Press building at the
exposition. The business sessions will
bo held tomorrow and Cnturday.

Herald want ads get results.
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Klamath Falls
Sat., Sept.
REMEMBER THE DAY AND
MARK IT ON YOUR CALENDAR
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600
EDUCATED
ANIMALS

ACTORS

LISMjIsara, a
Leaaarde, Jaguars,
VJeahaats, Camels,

Monkeys,

SAMSON,
AVIATION LION,

TfcrllHTei
Aaaazemeat

,

a entrenched

movement,,
twecnVosges

on

8,000,000,

a

compelled

A

FRANCISCO,

convention
organization
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ceremonies

SPECIAL

ANIMAL
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Saturday Special
Pure Aluminum Coffee Percolator

Regular r

BflflufflKlflflflflflE
Saturday wttH f Satsrday

All Day HH"! All Day

$1-2-
5 IB"EEBSESEBSEEE,, ,

$125
Nlns-Cu- Hiavy Wrought Purs Aluminum Coffe Psroelaters, ntvy

Sun-Ra- y Finish. This Is an every day necessity, and one that Is apare
elated by one who llkss good coffee.

The quantity that we purchased gives you this remarkably lew arise.

ROBERTS

DESTROY TOWN

TO SAVE CITIES

THAT IS THE PtAN WHICH WILt

BE FOttOWEO BY OHIO CON-

SERVATION BOARD TO CON-TRO-

FLOOD WATERS

United Press Service
OSUOHN, Ohio. Aug. 2fi This thriv-

ing 11Iiiro ot 1,000 population will bo

only a memory soon. Tho Miami Val-

ley conservancy board, In carrying out
; Us flood prtncntlon plans win iiuy mo

intlro town. Tho cost will bo $700,000,

and residents of Ok bom uro satisfied
with tho bargain each property own-

er getting full alias
Tho sentiment that attaches to living

sixty years In one's own homo Isn't go-

ing to block tho ileal. School build-

ings, twenty-flv- o retail stores, water
nnd light plant, lumber mills, and four
churches will bo razed, along with oth-

er buildings. The city will be trans-
formed Into a lake. When tho great
flood gates are opened after tho com-

pletion of tho conservancy dam Osborn
will vanish, to save tho larger cities
from destruction.

Engineers figured that the site of
Osborn was Ideal. It lies In a valley
largo enough to encompass all tho
flood waters that wrought tho dentine
tlon ot the famous Dayton flood.

South Steel Business Booms
United Press Service

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Aug. 26 Tho
steel mills and machinery factory nil
over tho South are being run on a ca-

pacity schedule. The greatest business
In years Is the report

MANY CASES OF

RHEUMATISM NOW

SAYS VK MUST KEEP FKKT DRV,

AVOID EXPOSURE AND KAT

I.KH.H MEAT

Stay off tho damp ground, avoid
exposure, keep feet dry, eat less moat,
drink lots of water and above all tako
a spoonful of salts occasionally to
keep down uric acid.

Rheumatism Is caused by poison
ous toxin, called uric acid, which is
generated in the bowels and absorbed
Into the blood. It is tho function of
the kidneys to filter this acid from
tho blood and cast It out In the urine.
The pores of the skin are also a
means ot freeing the blood ot this Im-

purity. In damp and chilly cold
weather the skin pores are closed,
thus forcing tho kidneys to do double
work, they become weak end slug-
gish and fall to eliminate this uric
acid whirh keeps accumulating and
circulating through the system, even
tually settling in the Joints and mus
cles causing stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jnd Salts; put a tablespoon- -
ful In a glass of water and drink be-fo- ro

breakfast each morning for a
weok. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless
and Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with litbla
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who aro subject
to rheumatism. Hero you have a
pleasant, effercescent llthla-wat- er

drink which overcomes uric acid and
is beneficial to your kidneys as well.

(Paid Advertisement)

HOW "TIZ" HELPS

SOREJID FEET

Goodbye sore fett, burning fed, swol-
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tlrsd
feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spota. No
more shoe tight-
ness, no mora
Umphur with
pain or drawing
up your face In
agony. "TIZ" Is
magics!, acts
right off, "TIZ"
draws out all the
poisonous exuda-
tions which puff
up tliu feet, Us
"HIS and for.get your foot misery. Aht how com- -

lurwuio jour net feel, net a 28 cent
ijox oi -- us' now at any druggist ordepartment store, Don't suffer? HavefTlll foilt nla.l fA MA. At i"v, gwt ion, ipn mat- neverwel . never hurt, never get tlrsd. Aj ear's foot comfort gwrssUsd evmoney refunded.

ti..m mm two kinds of tMNrance.
Ask Clillcol about the kind thai
pay.

Pavilion
Dance Saturday Night

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

Specials for
This Week

IhiKb's Hustle HUer Valley Tom-

atoes, tegular : for f.0e-"e- cliil

this week, 2 for 2Bc.

One piumil can AxparaKUH, tegu-

lar 2V-- sperlnt this week, ICe.

Queen OIUcN, U ill, bottle
HplH'lttl 25c

You mIioiiIU liy ft jar of Dundee

Miunmliulc, which Ih manufactured
by James K'IIKr & Hon, In Great
Itrlliiln.

VAN RIPER BROS.
"GET THE HABIT"

Phone 85 6th and Main

Piano Moving
ONE OF OUR

SPECIALTIES

I'HO.VK H7

O. K. Transfer Co.

FIRST STATE and

Baby Foods

Sponges

Toilet

r7

AUQUIT M, 1i

ABOUT

HALF THE TIME

Half the watches that pop(
carry aren't doing their bin
work.
And really It Is not the fault ef
the watches.
Not cleaned or thought about,
msybe for yearshow could a
wstch bs expected to render
good servicer
Wt are soliciting your wstch
work. We are able to render
you satMactlon.
And by doing this we do MORI
than give you accurate time.
keeping qualities we add years
to the life of your watch.
That's worth while, Isn't It7

We guarantee everything

Klamath Jewelry Co.

H. J. Winters, Mnnager

LAUNCHES
For Rent

Willi or without driven, for trips

on either liwrr or Upper Uke.

Telford & Son
Comer Coagvr and Mala

Blocks Cheaper

Qreen Slabs, pr cord ...... 12.50

Peyton's big block wood, cord, $2.00

Vou save 60c every time you buy

a load of blocks; but more than

thin that, the blocks are clesntr
and nicer to handle; less train and

more heat.

KLAMATH PUEL CO.
O. I'KVTON, Maaager

TO A BANK

Ih nn IniroenHo holp to a buslncso

innn'H credit. It Is an ovlilunco

Unit ho knows how to tako care of

his money nnd Hint he has funds

to meet his bills. No business Is

loo small not to bo done In a
way. That way Is to pay

by check on a-- good bank. Wo

you to open an nccount be- -

SAVINGS BANK

Nursing Bottles

Teething Rings

Medicines

GOING CAMPING?
are closing out our of

TENTS, WAGON COVERS
and CANVAS

AT ABSOLUTE COST
See Our Window for Prices.

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Co.

'Mils Hniioum-cmc- run lea the message lo you iliat

Western Transfer Co.
Is Hauling l'fiiKcr, llaggsge anil t'reljtlit lo Mall Hosts for

Calkins & Hamilton
I'liouo IM7, or leavo orders atnu.t Mala street.

REFERENCE

Talcum Powders

Soaps

"WftiH r"AL.lS,

JUST
FOR

BABY

THUWtPAV,

unqueetloned

Are

Nipples

We line

OREGON

We carry full Hue of liaby Needs, and really specialise la this lino.
Just aNk us II. -- t ami you IH gel the host goods at falwsrt pHcrs.

KUMATrlTALLS OREGON
UV THBirTMUMl


